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.4. flOUSE 0F MANY TIINSICINS.

osdss,îcf Rer. A.. Y. Suinerrillc's auidrcec on t4& B4'bie, i7Shaftes3burgllall,

Let nie elcîse tiiis address with an anialogy. The Bible xnay be compared to
- diicetha tuk 1 cenuris t buld.Its archit-ect and builder

is Like the beautifuil world, the work (if the same author, it bears o
it everywhere the imptress o>f a hand divine. This miajestic tenmp!ý, cuntainsi
131; chaînhers, cap.-icious, yet in size unequal,--the 66 books (if the Old and New
Testament. Each osf its 3,173 verses is a stone, a beim, a panel rif the build-
ing, whieh is a temple mure glirious far than that tif Sulumon or osf Zurabba-
l'el, with their tiewn stunes from Lebanon, tùeir pillars osf cedar, their dtsors
4)f olive, their fluors, wali.s andi ceiling csverlaid çwith fine gold tif Parodin, their
ht-ly places, tS.heir curtsî, tieir pjurticos, aid gate:3. Ni) portion osf this won-
derful structure will the Lurd suifer te be mutilated tir defiled.

Within the sacrLd enclusure dwells the whole fanlil'r of God on earth. The t
Bible is the homne tif the redeemied belcw. When tht; Lord Jesus waa dtppart-
ing fr« -n the world, Re saisi, "In My Father's house are inany miansios u; àf
it ivere nut su 1 w' .uld have told you. I go to preparea ziplace for you." ýy -77W
huuse is the temple in heaven abuve, whencu the entrant shall go no more out,
andi where Christ's fri--nds abide ais pricets tif Gosi fur everinore. But thle
Bible is the " house of nmauy inanions " prepared for Jesus' c sciples on earth.
HEuru thuy have their residunce : hure they are fesi; here they are strength-
tines, euniforted andi blessed ; here they are nurtured for inmortality.

The Bible is not mcrel3 the dwelling-place tif God's people, it is the chosen
alx'u oif Goi Buiseif. Would you have fellowsbip with the Fath er? you
wvill be sure tQ find Hum withiu the precints oif this holy house. ','hall we
take advauta-re oif the King's permission andi step insidu ? We approach by
zk; beautiful garden osf Eden, with its innocent fiowers, its groves and lueisi
streanis. The first part tif the building, that of the highest autiquity, bears
rte naine 'if the Chiamubers tif Law and Justice. These are five iu nunuber, rte
b)L,->ks of Moses. One oif th-3se is a sort oif vestibule to the oithers, and recoin-
bles a. lung gallery hung with portraits .'nd pictorisi. scenes of surp"Sifg ini-


